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Ybl.iy.v WES
from thYTe wberfce fte faHittc Saiurday afterLONDON, Oaobcr 12. ,

.Ttncrday morning we recdre by expreft, tle f4- - nooa, Thia .Teljjmaga ibtt 1. iili;c
itiroii0iwr1f w
my. tbatA , kiM !6f s

Who doea .not. r,ettie;mbeT tpa of liwf'iatcof
J!iaiediurAairf;GVenj He; fi)Hvpdrwi3 relit A
air with hutu m bbnbflt 4Sf tbefcr Cif n " .'

Efpecfalljf rUdirV wilt thp caTl to mind t'hV itoor
Aceat Mnt 5eriga otthc Jicoifal iW jpntlot

WPS ?'.'

Uro-Ruffi- an irar'lii that Anr . n.i t... li4en, oiHbeoccafipn, An;-t!Hf iQra.d Jttit
Mfcs ihate feco this pcppleg ,ati4 fejHJJ'Ji
necked peoplelet me alone that my wrath, way wax

1 ng Tap at Kyctd 0 cpver it waa fwpp6rcdi t

ctnVarkatton oroflrrca Whenever fuel V roeifure
(hould be rclblvedk?lu - ' '.' .

;' r '

- When the lnipefec:-IcfC- : "iV pfeldeff?rr 31 ctfr
rently reported thw, t)af2,000 'rii!Ti.Ass had to."
tct'ii Holland, . bW w imwtc object if uVi moirer

ment had iot bceo;j8Krtaf wr,-- -- ? ; rti.J
A cabinet couni;iJts bejd yefterday for the porpofo

of comiDi' to a etrravination on the niiflinn nf era.

. leo jur tpprehenfing. the difafter fufpjiffes-- . tl muftljl J ckowleaged by thofe Who have taken opori
thcmrdTM to Marte our ah x letj, that it has been but
too well jwftified, and tbat rf the blow could have been
ioftracd at all, it would have been from rireparat

not agaiurt tieni, paa.tiuc 4 roay coflttne tacm."
4 m t .

.r4- -" a ftil:neckVd;Beopl& of
four, -- tMfojifitytfa V.tver fo-- '

tiifMiith iheir iprdi ofe French "aeetihnft aVinVMif ri4T K.r
"coating li4k)XoyrnriieB w inaki ljfec SW tkeir fell

have fellen ofihe allied arroie. in the fttiK and are loft
jmfonen,' lfttle leTi than 20,000 men, 1 50 ple of

nnn,jhernilftarv CKeft. fTiriilft,W,.: -- A tl-r- j Cod, their ipfamotit teaderi and 'dttewai bicpfiacidle
of governt ent rnufl ; ultimately bnVi yengeuocc oft
theit own heads, and deft tuftion 6n tbetr ftroieAi. U

known tn them all parttcufara at tn ijuntjonjil
the allied ani3iesrarfOcfuI(l)iraTofdi their
rc.ejpbrjtatjojfc.-:.'- ; k.'.' Th Cot-an- StCliarler Hamilton, fet oat for
IlolUndwith the order and infinitums j the ejudji

jlhiLvtbcr-tcoo- pi ondeordera for tlut counfrr
coantf mhdra. and '.cafure aie immediately to be
ta !.cn to procure mdrVvefTd for the return of the ar.

ia not tn aortbaoXt-ioyef.Apuik- .be-ycrm-

ntni dircclora; ojFhurpffp affair aj' pt itii ticjea atcl vici
fiuldb pcrmrtotesf "to fw'ay the fcepf e. Jobtnt
muft and wil be , CompUt'd "to fee tbtif maltek JtJagi
ground to powderraad Votdnnklrprtion f it jthat
is, they mail futfer the cbfec,uencis of thofe tyfld, faife
and crrmiqaj iheorici which have in every; dMd'.
cd th.e.pjrice.,;;jrocicty: or if they are feved frotir tB.
in, it mull l 5y fhe imtnejk of Tot4 by the wife,
prudentjoacija
ofgovcnr9nj;'jV J " V..

eaeral officer i, moa'wKpm'rartent;tc""Ainber
the lnw field-maHrrt-

it Hotze, whofc Jofa, f.om ii
great qilalittea aahtf Toclal knowledge and itrlliienct in
Sitscrh'nd,';t will b- - extreraely diffieult. to repair.
Th?a grfat eomnianerhas been buried hi ht enetny
with all thofc marks 6f veneration and eftefm, WVieh

e had extorted by his great rnilitary ulent's, his gal
JaBl!Mid.bit.-.H- t

Appentcl,the tenitory of St. Gall, and Li(kerRng,
jare theMiit j of thefe fatal battled, wh ich tok phec on
the Z4tband ijtb 6f September. Th
iJdwcverraJifi filter tor refiflt. are fliH mor tA beliead-- -

ed. 0y tele;raplic:infpatcbj5f,M
:anat'Mlr(haI Jwatnow bd attacked ne right wing

Of the viclorioiii Republican!, fndrant of tbciaufi
fortuire which bad taken plate, dud eipe&ing to be

ppOTted tjpdn hi righrbjf thr' defeated army, the
Ruffian geaeral ajp?ar 1:6 bt tn the moft danaeroni
pieditamflt. and the Frertch eomrhander anticipates

uiy. ilopel areuteje! tfeat aiaheHelder is
capable of befng "1? rojly firt incd, and aa we have a
number ofgjjn baqtittTfank jh.C-imbiirka-

tidn( It
wilt be effed ithUtrc oh. it 1$ fht oHly thing
frir w'ich we have now to be,anioii.

.It if rurnoured thafUbc Ft elriph, on re,c(fring
ma a a fier ihe're tf a?;f cf troopsoo rned It :to the
gwr.d, probably for having opened iw" orates, to the at-ia- .

' '2 ; v.
OSober 23.

The tenor of the JIfoatcb" bmtrltr by the mefTeii- -

. ..

; ;. ...No.X , ..

, IN the 1 61 iia,ptcr of Mnobers, we. kv the flory
pf thofc leading .Iacobins, Korab, Dathan an4 Ahiran.ger wn-c- artivcu on onay.ro.n .theTtxel.-tran- f

fif hi a latf irnrwl I dciftoeratic ?icly, and qbnfpired 'agaui'ft' Ivfdfei ajou
,irCrine, hf which au'armuHce far foitrteen

agreed bi, upon terms which have, been cUf-if Intelligence deferf ui tbut jftnt rrlrhonf rnnfinc yaro i ever ,wa:9. inc.-jgicoor- uocirjnc ,h. uoeriy aqa
iqvaittji apd. the his ofman, more peifecuy difplayed.

Ths pjca afieuibled and prcfanted thcmWvei beore
Mofesand -- Aaron, and told the,qir " Ye take tao much
upou To.-a-

, fvVtng all;thfe ijpesillan.iirs).b1y every
"ore rfthVip, and. the- - lJird is amoigthctn, 'nberc-Jot.- e

then lift yc 'xijt yout felte'f above tht congregation
of bK( Lor-A- h ! there is the, (ofttc't 0t alj iBt re-ri- Ut

jealpttlits an'd.intrignes that have CUtfebverh- -

nacnts of the be (1 kind, frm th'c begin ntgpf tj,
The Jacobins ffty' 10 mea Jh powe

better h an wc --you have ho betterrighi to the go- -

ferently ftated--C- y ne accotint it is Aid to be ayr-e- d

by the Dake of York, that in oicli-- r to tave the tffu-Oo't- )

of human blood, 88c6 of the Fiqch prifoners
tinw in this country, togtthrr nkh - tlic piifontrs
which ivtre made ) y, the allied armi 6 in Holland, Aal

jbedd'i?cd up to iie FrercK and Dutch, provided
that""ho opposition jloll be to the evacuation of;

Heldcr Pint ftuthtrv acvfnmt dates the price to be

only 5000 men j andanoihcr fays '(b3t the French it-man- d

the rcftoratiau of the Dutch ftips.--W- c do npt

''U the tefoorcea 6f SiiwaYfdV, whofe gefiitis and com-- :
mind" KaVe fo often deferved otir grathuJc

ricl admiration.
; The Ruffians and Oermanr, ' after the battle of the
: 25th,' appear to have retired towards ike Rhine, and
Schaffhaufen, where they would qotVJcIy be fuppxirtcd;
by- the AuHriiia army inSuabfa. i,Tb'e;'Archdke 33

jforttt as be waa Informed of the eafamiry at Zurich, ap-- j

perb4;-Iniqttime-l all his objecVff on the Rhine,
to hive rfvinced with celerity towards Switzerland,'
pPtffirtg horfes and Carriages in march, and endeavor- -'

ins .to expiate or repair that fatal error or nrcefSity,-
which firtt Induced him to abandon thia unhappy cdua- -

"
try.-- ' ' v. '7 'Wr ?i "

give cither of thefe rrpoits as jfenoint they are pro-- ,

i
-

.1 . . 1 . rt r 1 t vtrnment, taweoun, to nouce and diltmction, rnaa.oaoty no mor-- j inan inr cnrjeciures or tnc piibiic on.
the nature and extent of the terms but ssto the facl all die reft of us -- Men are all eual-r- , The cbngregii

tiyn;re all holy"-eve- ry dne'of-hem'iTbeXbf-

is -- among .tlterti' that ik, nat ure caade tfiea all:; aitkc
and what. right have you to fet ) onrfelvJa tip as gjc- -

itfelf, of a cttmpromife hau'ng taken place, it ia

b.y miniftcrs.

"
; P A U IS, Oaober 13V
.Th frlegraphic ntwi of the defeat Qt !C,;;0'Ruf-lian- i

by;, blaffna, J not con fitmed.7 It was,brought
up i' the Spy edited by flailleul.

We wait yith .mciil lively impatience the refult .and
dailfiijb

It is impoffiMc;lj?r i9 to penetrate, or appreciate tSe
caofea- of his depaTiire,' or the julticc of jiis vi-- ,

other quarteU'of the war ; but' we are not fur prid to
'Bnd ititipated;very openly to treachery, by the Svelte,"
particularly uilEernd It drilrcult,' at prefent, to jo-.-- '-

tify too great a part., of the jconducl of, the cmwt f
armyforiTrtg in

tVe Jrdvi'nceof Gatlicia,1 under the comjadf-tJeae- .
PiHice C hnrles in fptt gjp all his diligence,,vf jJL Jiarjlyifaj4af m ou a

"vetnors aHd rulers f 44 Ye take tbo much trpyn you
r

-- aivd we are determined to reduce yco, to a level wit
outfclve8.

"
'

Let jt be obfetved, that Korah, the: riqgjeadtf cf
thU icyo.lt waa of the family of Levi a family bfdlf--

"tiitcl bnartd othcrs"wrfeiif''Re(jBeS7h eTdeC3oir7
Jacpb-if'Ayh- at? fays Mofes t thofc Jcobioi' ia

lloT'oogb-tha't-you'- felecled kyh?lr4lCbir
.pecnliar latnily,' to attend and do the fervice of Jhejat
bernacle-Do- es lmtThi's 'hobur"fatuilyJyu" ?Muft ybu
be gratified with the;..priefthoo alfo ? And w bat haa.

aroa done, that y bu complain of him ?? . :

X-- Jjft fo in modei n days. It is not enough that a Ja
cpbin fpirit ia gratified with or.'i hphoof oront office- -,

ft U rtftlcfs, uneafy, and never fatisfied, while any Ibing
ia leff to be bellowed. Make copceffion after;,'conceU
fion- - nothing will filencc theii clamours, tilljhey ea--

.have been ab!e to arrive before the decifion and every
thing makes us prcfunirrtlTatIie Ruflians have"beert
bcat e ij as ih cj elegrii phic d i fpatcb y e fl e rday a n nou fit

It isfaid that Paul I. has ordained levy,of ,85,009
men in that part of Poland, which .fell to Catharine
hit mother. yery pruprictor fs held to .fur.niOi a cerV

tain number cf meu, in proporticn to the extent of his
domain. '' .'.'. '

.
. ' .
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Fnm the Commercial Advtrtittr,

- men' ) is ordered to advincc with expeclitiun t'owardo
thfr Tirol arid the 'Grifons ; a cireumftence which, .a- -.

if6(9gf;mstiy titles to be' cdnfiddj'sJor
reat tefftleneyrt deftFoy the many fubjefli ''of jealouly

and iiWwill which are Hated Wfxift between the ..Ruf
fiatt7 and Auftrian cornrn
afferted to bae eilebded'even to the combined armies
in Italy; W triifi iJic ready dereliaiorr f hts con-- .
qaeft- - ( snwll which Mauheim and , the Tete-du- -.

Pont, and Kehl are exnemely .important1 ) will e(iqre
the Archduke to hc cortndence of the S U uhdei the

; Rufiians. .
7 ',,..71. ;

" .
"'The' prefen.t calamity feemi'trC have bejfhoccafioned

by the ret'rf at of the Archduke before, the! arrival of
I;eco,urbe was advancing into"the Milnntfe

with an ?rmy of lo.cco tri:v. '1 he J?it$an general.
wha mircV-jbytb- c .Mount" Str Gthifdrdefeittltl
and repnlled him to Atzor, hut the Iof"of time ap- -'

pears ta have berrt fatal. Maflena mgel by the dircc- -'

t6fy to give battle, and aware of the march of
the moment with addrefs and "alacrity..

The firft1 fn'Ccefs have been ve. fear Complete ; btit
7Vbcn we rVcoIfcA how dearlylhay muji ave cod him,

B AR RUE L AMENDED.
"
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IN the ftory of the mohtn :calj"we have a fine difplay

joy fuprcmc power. . ' '

; Let it be obfervtd that the Ifraelkiflt Jemocrats werC

of reputable families, princes of , the ajlembTy-fa- -,

mousin the congregation men of renown It is fo

io modem days-ratri- in the tumbler walks of life are
jef8apomplaifV lhaa,othcra. wh(r haver fot dif-- 7
tinftioft by family or fortune. Th, ringleading, Jaco-bi- ni

arc men of foml talents or birth, 01 eftate kud
who think better cf themfelvef than others think 'of
t,hemx They boaft of their birth, heir wealth or thcir
principles aid talents ; nd wonder a,1 the world will '

not 'dotbem homage. They e'xpe tjit: people wil

"I

of the devotion ot a. Jcobtn,J-
"WHl'ntlrdiibfiwrtie the Calf, he .fade pro,cla

miitfon and directed ajealt' to be celtbratecl on the 6c- -'

cafion. ' The next day the. people, rofe up early,: aid
offei ed but n t , o ffe rings, arid brought peace offcrirrgs-- j.
fui dbwn to eat anl driAlc, apd then had a frolic.

PeafrJ ivith rahU j tiekltd tvllfi aJlratv.,i
Who can read tins atfirotint pf Ifraelitim Jacobinifm,

without calling to mfnd the-Frcric- republican!, mur-i'errn- g

their ktnand banifiimg reIigioa,iahd thene-reflin- g

a tcmplej'o reafon," drelfing, out't ftrumpet as

and the little profit that Su warr6w hi m ff !f was able to .

fingle them out for t ole 8 d to cesn dp they fee'
pf thTir. qualificatioui for offices anethonb'u

are angty, if every bed doea "tiot fee tbejV Jtccbm-plifhmen- ts

and comply; with their defirtl - : ' V
derive from the bloody vj'ftory' at Novi, we feci flrong
grounds to hope tht the fame caufes will afrVft the

If time can be trained fnV thprogrrft of the, enemy But Korah' I rcvtlt,. like all eppofitidn to good go
:7.-;X--

---- 7

the repteicntative.ojr-tiiei- r -- divtoityj. Uiting Jser dn a
AOiyal r r thg. frcevmhp-fiitfeaw-at- T Oa4maHt--ft ' - w ' r - ' ..... "--5 1 r I t" . ...... - M t '

11 . I. iIs Mafic nat wh'Kfe ffitjot tn his turn.' macrorue and all hit club was. fwalkiwc(i.p.lhc,aiiifertcs of htr mnhen Cay ? Who can forget the cere- -

tef imea Such have Ibeeitht fate of two or three ki- -Biohy of fixinff aEheft.October 15. . 7

-:- lkk-i i'tUMifttioiiitii mo6tleRoad
jfTontme at NewrYork, wheo the more xcalaut Jaco- - furreftioai io this country, aad fwfejpuit ever bt jh.g:

Wftrdahcowed gnd kneeled to the when Cot? fate 0 apcppo)fiti&A to goad guternttent -
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